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Answers to Prayer:
•

Marilyn and Ezra are both out of the
hospital and healthy again.

Please Pray with us for:
•

Earlier this month one of our faithful ladies,
Maria, was hit by a motorcycle and has had
a hard couple of weeks recovery.

•

Acts 4:12

Anyibel, another faithful lady, is in

My primary area of focus has shifted to a
much wider lens this last month with my Uncle
being on furlough. However, I am still very
actively teaching and training the youth group of
Iglesia Bautista Agua Viva on Saturday nights. This
month we mixed it up and moved to a smaller
classroom rather than sitting in the sanctuary.
This has helped us have a much calmer, more
attentive group of teenagers. It is neat to watch
them grow and ask as well as answer questions.

desperate need of steady work.

Dear Pastors and family in the Lord,
This last month we are in full learning
curve mode, as missionaries Wesley and Melina
Lane have left the field for a much needed 6month furlough. I am currently responsible for
overseeing all the ministries here in Jarabacoa.
This includes preaching and or teaching 5 times a
week. It is great practice for my Spanish speaking
skills. While I am not enrolled in any kind of
formal classes, I have been able to pick up some
Creole as well from being in contact with so many
who are native speakers.

Our plan currently is to return to the states in
May of 2020 to make the transition to career
missions. We are currently booking meetings for

Revival Time

Spring of 2020 and fall of 2021 and desire to

This last week the Haitian congregation
here in Jarabacoa had their weeklong revival
meeting. We are very proud of Pastor Gary and
the leadership of this local church as they planned
and executed this meeting last week. Several
times it was standing room only. It was a great
time of worship, fellowship, and of course food
(we are Baptist!) The greatest blessing is that five
more souls accepted Christ as their personal
Savior. Glory to God!
Sending Church:
Hillside Baptist Church
8366 W. State Hwy 266
Springfield, MO 65802

We’ve seen several more visitors this last
month as Estarling is on fire for God. Pray for this
young man as he grows and explores his new
found relationship with God. This last Wednesday
he lead the congregation in corporate prayer. It
was exciting to watch as he followed the
command to intercede on behalf of others.

report to all of our supporting churches. I will be
following up this prayer letter with a phone call in
the coming weeks. Please pray with us that God
would fill our schedule.

Thank you all for praying for us and supporting us!
Your fellow-servants in the DR,
Josh and Teah
www.missionarylanes.com
www.facebook.com/LanesToTheDR

Contact Us:
417-300-0494
lanefamily@hillsidebc.com

Send Support To:
PO Box 191
Springfield, MO
65801-0191

